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IN THE COUR'f 
..ot_.IJ., y 
. ' 
01' THE STATE OF UTAH 
...• ·.· .. -~·.+- -~.·. ,j ,' ' ' -·· . A>'l_~~ll'',·~~; " ,. ' ' t: ~ ·~ 
.. .;LJr... ~ ~ ---·'"~"" ... --:s: -~~ .~ :~~~~1f 
Tlfl STAB O.l UDIIf.·. - ) 
-i~~i~.t.i :lf&Qondemt, } 
PRANK DII,AlfO &A.Y t 
OLIVER TOWNSKND & 
w·n.LII out~ S00ft1. 
Ajtfellan-&a; } 
Ill 111s 'Briet o:t .Reap0114ea1i1 • Wte.fr~:~ ~~:.;.-· 
At\oJBey Gene~:app.u-eu;Uy 1a trying 11o 
lead tl&is .BollO~ble Qourt away trcun tn.e real. 
issues .ot tll1a . case • whiob 4oea ao» eonoern 
1Uelt ·Q"ih ••\h.r or no-a ~·~ wae eutti-
ent evidenoe. to auskin a .convio,ioa, but 
wh1.oh oonoerns oDJ,y llma~tera ~ r4 J,AW 8Jld of 
OONafD\rl'lOliAL U.Glfl!; .Ti&erfda~ Appallaatla 
oontino their Reply Briet. 11o only several 
ot .W.Sponden1;1 a Po~-..(~ follows: 
.r. • <( .... • .- • 
.. , 1 )-
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fl,~ ··'II p~:r·''·f, ~~t~ . .... ,, "~"ti!...;;'Ji'-.;J ~ ., 
· ln h1a Poiftt I.,· at p:age · 5 ot his Bri.et, 
Responct.ai tli~M_,lbat:~~•· U*i.al ltt4pal 
brief Qaenoe rrom tktt beDc!l wae~aot~ pre-
.. 
"udio1al,- aa4 _,_ ~eftltlle. ·•t:~~.~{~'fl. ·h4 · 
" ' ' ' '• .. ,. · •. · .. ' .... · .. ·. ,' •.. ··."··. , ... ~ -.· ,' "':·.(,t·.iJVi 
tllis subJect -Gi coveNd'*a' ·paaea 32• 
33 ot AppeUui~·8 .. B~iet.1 . ..Se2'~·.l'·Oift~~wo, '·r~-
.. 
aa~il~(.l), ~-~q<l. t.he Appllllaata. 41d not f: 
olaia 'tha'i 1lhe+t.~~el~l\ltgN' ~~1Jr1•t~.abHaoe. 
aloae was ·reversible •r-.s But~ -&Aa1l ·11;., waa 
""' 
one ot .etJP111Ml' o1W in Appeuan•'•~Briet ;;i~ 
ai paps 52 to··~t•~·~ 'ha1i~ taken "Mgether deaied 
~- 1heir~•l1aael. ··••~ to~~.•~~ 'Fair l 
bia11 • · :1~ ~a:~ subait . tlart .·;•,.._ ~ 
atav errore,. ·Wla1Q S'GandiAg alOAeit would not r~l. 
' ' 
lt- pra.tuAlolalt are, ·.~~;f)OJDirlect asf(·'in~ the· 
instant oas•• • poi&1;84 out 1n l~.p pellant' a 
. . ~ 
Briet, PODT TWO• :.I*SM 82 vo 491 llader . 
ua1co.-ia ( 1) M JPf( 1x) , p~ainly ~ verg pr·a Ju•.f:.i 
I 
error. ..:~," see ~the casal·-~ ot·: 
-,.,, ... .,u·,;,.-· -~VI 
-t ! ;~.Mt, 
t - lA 
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-4 3 )-
l1D4e.r 1&18 Po1Jlt~ 1W,.r_4fl PP• 4-51 t.bfl~~·~~ 
,.. 
Reapoaden:t elatas ·•• •• ,lbis-tensen did~\~ :~; t 
not OODIIl 'i Per 3U1'7 in lea'i11)i.ng tilat ,hfl ~~ 
observed a • LlD.eup' ttr~AJ~Wjllll$. aAd others 
in the S·al' Lake Oi1J7 :Pol1oe li'U:ioa,,·--" ho 
or Three days• and • affcoaple ot ··~Up· ·effie~ 
'the robb-e»J" oa llOV8llbeJf 28th, 1955; wMzeea 
Respoade8 admits ,~tlta' such a 1 ~eupt took 
... 
plao.e on »eo•er 811M1t Three (3) •ella after• 
wards. Bespoa4eatj~·ela1ms sha- 'ill1s.was only 
a 'Lapse of xaa1aqJ -~f. by Mr.:~ Ohrilrtensen -tz1~; · 
is nor.ma11 B1d Appellaltt.s Rblfdt 1daa·tl~ 1ll1s 
. 
error of over 'lhre.;. ( 3). ,,..._ out ot t.Qe ... ·totel 
ot 24 daJIItti.apaka be'ween a. -iae. ot .,-. 
robbery on Jfo9emb·e»t2&1dl aal~the 'Lineup• on 
the 2l1nd o:rl»eoembal' 1s We pea'\"?'an~.;••~ 
.. 
to be o~ecl a ! Lapse ot m811017! , 8ll4 certainly. 
~ 
1s lfOT nozmal, but on ·11J18 contrary i.a Just 
plain.!-'~·~ ~ .JII~ -~if~~7' '~~:~.-J~~~$:~ ~~~,·: I 
~ --
_,/.f •• i~.·.A~!i! 
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--( 4 )--
ot Mr. Christensen at p,ase 4 ot his Brief • 
. .. " 
but he torgot some too, tor the 'J.lranscript 
·' 
shows that Mr. Christen.sen,atter 48etftb1Us 
" . 
the alles84 robbe~7·t -'4 (~r •. P• tv .• L. 9-20): 
" A.... as aoQA aa ther ren out ·~the toor 
. ' . . : .. · ) ·~: 
I oau• lAO pou.co. • • • • 
~ -~ &n111: ,the polloct ·~~::~·d1d ro• 
have eocesion ito .Jl&Vf,t a i\'!'alk :w4;J;h .. 
•. ' ·.~1.': 
Detective Duilcomb? 
A Yes • uh huh. 
Q, And wlla'l hAppened tl' that tilact?. ~:~ .-::- .~ ; 
'tv< .·~~,.,. ,- ,• 
A B8 asked tor a description. 
U.. BA.~JI' -~action t.o anything 
he s~1d o.r asked. It is,. h'vsa7•. 
v,.,r, \.~ , •.' 
TB co~: well 10U .a&J poeeed 
-.>Ill,.;;:, . . .. ~ 
t4 th . 'W4a~ you ,~·· ,iaze at18\Ver:! as. 'the 
objection 1a overrul.ed as.to Wlat. 
.. ~ .r ~. ~~~ttr~·· 
A ~v~~l, he ask~ the general appearance 
1,. ~ ·"!'-•.• " 
ot the .JeG,pl.e aDd. he _bad some pio'turea, 
._ .'~ • .. "I 
· Q And _what we" they p1ot~es on 
A All oolored people. ( continuet)--
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Whereas 8TA.~B'S Ul!Rli:aS, Deteotive .DUNCOMB1 
a reputaDle Police Otfioe?in Salt Lake 11ty 
for liiWY yaauw, w.IM.I.·was <181jle4 to the Loaa 
Comp8J11 "" inYea~i gate · 1lhe alleged robbery, 
and who was 1.n ._,_ orJ the eaaa throushout, 
• .. ,. 'Iii 
; . 
, .. ~met~ aa tollowa (!rr. P• 126, L. 20, ..... 
-~ .. 
• ·.'~ ..:,. •• -•• '• c. 
A Wheret 
" fl A' "the Credi ~ lll4WJ1iftal Loaat ... ~~J:~~ 
A -" 'Wa8 $WO eb-lJJ aD4 ., Gibb·S• 
A Aa4 ••• was •• emoti.oaal sate 
_ .... ~~-
ltll"U JI.A.ilOID Objection as calling 
tor • ._ ooaelua-1oa. l t.hink: ae can 
'ell wllat he o~aerve·d; • 
. ;_. ,... ... ~, 
r1m OOUifl: weu 1 v11 th that 
undelt8KUin& he 1111!J3 . ._.._. •. 
(cont.)--
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(cont.) 
" A Both llrl• were very upatti, crying 
. ',,• 
and very truat.rat.ed. 
Were you able to get ~tion 
trom '\llMt-
A .lfo sir. 
~ Did you set any 1nforma1;ion 1'1:-0JI . 
Hr. Gibbs and ~· :~ehrisilens·ent 
A I d1QD't see .M.'s Ch.r:f:.•~talea YQtd:l 
~~ .. 
1ever@6 _ Aa.a 2!1k -• 
And a~ 'l'reJ~Soriitt pa_ge 131, 1 t ~wa. that; 
... .,. • , ·J> .. .' . . . I -
... .~~· : . . ~: .. _t;. <!~'\~ . 
Detective Duncomb 'estift.q,l1nas .&-8 : 
- . 
• · _.;.'~N~:t%;, 
" Q, But to -~• best ot -your lolov1ledp 
there had been. no lineups prior to 
, 




.-. : i . Now you .SFJ:l you didn't 'balk to 
CAr~~~n on the 28th, that 1s 
you didn't .f:lllow ~ p1-tureat (cont.)-
I A \ 
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(cont. )·• 
" 
6 ~~ ~6 
I :· i' / 
~ ~~-· i 




''~''ill!\.'~~.··.~.··· .. ' ' 
''!~" ti' 
ADd at page 131. Lines 15 .. 19, ~etect-i . .,e 
Dunoomb' s testimony continues: 
~· 
~ " 
" Q Uay I s•~ those pictures you ~e 
in your pooke1t1 . 4fh~se are the pict:un.s 
. ,L (i,•tj·\' ·····p.V! . 
that you shotted. ~· Gibbs i.b.en on 
~~;:. ~-
the 28th1 is tWlt oor~eot? 
" " ' " . ".~ . - ' ' ' ' . ' ·.~~ ' 
A All .\hat waa oon,oeraea sa\v tham. 
A Not on the 28th. fta . C98J.&rt·gea 4 . 
. r·~·t.· IU.Itild~l •~-• -· -.J...-. ¢ 
' . ~~~ " . 
. £;\&~,~ nS.SI\1i8:Qa : Bt.&l, t!iluiMu.ilU 1Qt. 
.... 
(under11n1ng app:ellant' s) 
•• 
Btate•s .Witness, Mr. 
ot the Loan~· ·testitiel that when he 
lett to -~ llia noon eiaBawtoh, he left the 
Ott1oe 1n ·charge fit *• Christensen (fr. P.75, 
L. aa-a5.) tha-t ·K'Sss Be~gner and Mr. Chris• 
._eneflll were 1n the· otttce (fr. ·p. 'It, L.22 .. 24.) 
t.ba' when he re.-ea 15 1t;o• 110 l'ld.rlu-• later 
J:ae tbuaid the Wft.,e 1D a state ot oontua1o•.K 
"• ..,.._ . ·t-•. ·~·· 
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~- p .;_., ..... 
...o·.Ji ~i ~: t.. ,. ,. 
,,.w ~ ·.:~- '' 
with *• Creer, a 9Q.811ome~, OOA&ollAg--
, 
Caahier wb.o aa14 : "We :Aave been robbe4" • but 
there U NO m8At1oa ot wllv .,.. •. '~i·eD.S811 
. 
diaeppaare4 so suddeDl:y, .so Uha1i it 'iook . 
Deieo1l1ve Dl1nOOilb several. days to locate him, 
Jus* when lle. waa nee4e4 ~t, as the om.r person 
wi-th wo-.uon :regardinG tlle X:Obbeq alleged. 
The faot nma1Da -ahat Mr. Ohx1.stensen lied 
. <+;."-.. 
on the staa4 about being at the Jr.oaa Ott1o:a aact 
loold.q at picture•, e._c. when »e-.eotive 
Dwlcomb aD4 the other Oftioers came ·&o. the Loan 
. ~;;:~ ·e:.. ·'· ~:~ 
Ottice in resp~e to the oeU that it had been 
robbed. Perhaps there Wfl8 some excuse tor 
Mr. Christensen skipping out b.etore the Pol.ice 
'Iff;'·' 
oeme, and staying away tor several. days ·\0 
}, ;~.i'i!~ ~jt:'.>' 
make up his story, but AppellEIJ.lta aubmtt that 
there is NO excuse tor *• Christensen l.ying 
by ieati1)iilg that he was stil.l at the Loan 
. 
• ,rl~ 
ott1oe when the Police oame, and looked at 
pictures at that time with Detective Dunoomb, 
~ 
. ':,1 
The test~JIOD7 of STATE'S WI'l'NESS Deteotive 
r~t : ., J ,f 
DUNCOUB sho"WS tha" Kr. Christensen was, BOf 
•re, 8J2d 414 BOT then look at fiiA7 pictures 
.'.J:a.l A \_ 
• 
• i .~. ·, '-.~~~~ ~· b'. "··-· 
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with Deteot1Ye Duncomb as he i;,es,iti.a. he di.tl& 
Jor Bet cti ye Dun'om.b oouldn 1 1l: . even se1J- ia 
oontaot witt\~. Christ~•n ·etil 2 ctay·s 
, c 
aft:er 'he alleged rGtbbe171 '· w.tdQh proves that 
16• at... . ,... ,_..~-•~ -~•••A · ':0-a · · ag; 
.I.IW.-· ·•H.I:Al7'o· ;w.- ~-., . .. ~ -· v:·~:ri¢V• 
V I . -
ftd:1 "•'-*·• . . ......... .. ""' ,_.· ' .· - ~ .· -. .. ~- '~-·~!~!·~· Apy~•-c:u;~·•· w .. ~. ·-.a.Cw e. p:eraoB. - ~w~• 
' . 
Jlll7 'tenUS-ea.; teela-..1 • · • . o,.. dll1Jes. ••Dr 
mattttr 'o be· tr~te- Wbla.· M · -ltRowa 'o De :ttlse::l 
1a ·8tdli7 et J>~• see: -
ftall· ·fHrG AaM· 1BI;t- a... · -f~l. 
... -~,. 
The. Res~dent s\O$St;f.l oyer ~h~ taot t4at 
, •r I :. ' ~.. . • 
. ·' 
-Stat. a' e l · it.ne·GG ~.. ~t;~r allo ~""'11 tted 
, '. ) \ ' - . ./ 
Per~ury, .b~r r&J.:l ea.te<Uy t~·t1~ tllat he a,aw 
• J'• ' ' 
th'l A~pel).ants and their ear on fat J:mpos$ibJ..• 
~ : • ' .. . ,. 
daue .• the non•-exi.stent 31st of Noveraber; S·ee: 
, . 
Appellant's Bri-ef, _ .P'P• 20.22 •. 29.; And see. T'r • 
.., , ., · 
page alit.~ L. 2·'-S•i .... p. ae<a•··--s... ~15. 
1'-e~haps R~s·pondent W'Ul say····that flr• 
Ifan1)er al.so had a •·Lap.se of memory' • 1n so 
~estif7iDg, -when. 1t 1~ COtttnl91l .ltnQWlG<!tge that 
• ' ' ~ ' ; I' 
uearly l\11 ltt~le ehildrart lfnow· the o~4 · 
' . ' 
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nursery r,._ : 
" «fh111i7 4&18 hath Septembe.r • 
.. 
April, June and IQ!!Ik!£ • • " 
fhe Per~UT et s~ate'a W!tll;~!a .. OU!lat_.. 
haYing beea D~ea,;~y ti!ATE'S WI~ -.teotiY8 
Dwleomlt: AAd aM.\e ~~- witl\leas _ "*'''» h~vills 
-pe~jured ~lt b7 t-esu.rnns _npeat~8417 to 
, . 
aD 111po•s1ble_ da'&ie1 '&ae 51st o~ »ovembar. the 
Appellants ~t, aa 1n ihei~ Ap»eUant*s 
.. . 
Br1et, pa._. Mt a -~--fUlel caau oited• that 
" < 
a OOJl!Vic'iicm., auM q -·~loaiaat •• ~1nted 
* 
14th F~· OAl'iliOf •t.aa4• s.-a 0- i?Alllr Y •. SUB'Vll8ilV& ~Ifl&w 
aOZRIIOL BQA.RD (J.ti-I,J ?G 11.- C~. Rep •• .,.a,tl68• 
.. -. .. -. 
lilfP '.00 ~ONpEH'JI! q~L- .~ ' 
. . ' 
makes the statemen't: 
. "~·"" {p 
"- Appellants haTe raised ma.l\1 points 
1dlio& we teel- -are patently v1i~ 
meri'C and which consec1uently are not 
Uaowseet h-. •. l!le qu•''-ODil 'bheJ' 
raise were questio""s t-'* __ -~ ..,,.._ .. __ - J 
.... -~· .... ury ••• "'' 
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~ants ·point out tba' they only 
' ~ 
raised 'l'Wo ·maJor POllf.rB, at pases 26 8114 S2 
. . 
. . 
ot \1le1r Appellant's Brief, although each 
has a number ot assia;r.uaeals ot errOr; ADa 
·r~~ ;~, ~ -~1. t~~~_:,. • 
subm1' thai) ther, he!na 0-0na,itut1onal POIBB 
. .. ,._ ," 
o~oua.ly ha.Ye· merit, $11 the •r• obviously 
" 
be~ause tl1a Respondent, despite the aevez-al 
ti~--
exs~-1ona ot ,!me. in wl11oh to FUe hia 
' '''1'~;11'Mfi;.: ., ~ r:., .. ;:wai.rr~~;,.· ... 
Briet, hat~ NOT been able to answer Appellant's 
eonMatiOD8 bora ou' b7 the Records. 
. ', • ' ·~. 1·.~~ ~· ~'~~ t> 
And as tor 1dteee ques,tiou they raised 
. ,,, . ·~{~ 
being tor the Jury • App·elle.nts eublld.t that 
their :POINTS 81'8 matt;ers ot LMi, .flaA there .. 
tore Hf tor -. lurra :ror exflllt.le/i.enUicm 
~ 
t:ta4er ~ fto-ass1gnamtnt (T):,: Appellsat• a 
Briet pages H to 40 • tha"'- the ftlal Gourt 
erred in aitmtttills. aa4 not oaut1on3ng the 
Jt117 to d1ere~4 the large fm\0\Ul.t ot 'HEABSAY• 
surely not a question t.o· be de·oided 1ltr a jury; 
lior are POmT · '1'¥10 aeai_.... ( Yi) , C •11) ant 
(Y111), at pasea 40 to 44 ot AppellEl.lD's Briet, 
. ~ . •'11'1~3.'~:·. 
~.it~!.'!/. ;''\{~·, '1 rm·.,~,,4L .. l,J .. t·.,,r_;li·. 
-l , , \.-
····~~-~0 ,, 
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.. , 12. )-
oaDteD41Dg tha-& tae tdal ·lout e.net in 
.... 
J:U'CiruaUODS t:o• a "• 5 ..t ~ a ~·~ · 
tor tile: J-urr• Aat RC1fl 7~'10 •···u··--. -~~ (: ,) 
·~~ . ' 
., ~·· aac, .• _ _. ~t~IM 
thclt the trial Court . .- a -.aaa ~ 
Give Dot-.t•:• •.... IQ, . .araa 
ut4 •r• ·tlepdM a. t4 
• 
Det8l\4 ..... _ Ia • t::ag 1'ria1• .u 'Ui: .i'Ciiill'i· .. 
·~a..,..·et·ww • .a_..-. .• ~ 
.. tled4e. - ... -- .-.- IHJfGft ..... 
COJl2iK'~lOB . 1 I! · ·.1 .~ 1 .1 .. ¥A uV'\ nn atlten r~1 .1. •11. 1;\ nn. Jl . l• 
.Appella• atdldS *' thOy llnYS ..... _. 
~~ .Ja~rte ~~ ~s~. ~··-. :,.· · , ··.·. ~·. t.e~" 
,.,...,'#. ...... . · ... · ... 1~ ---~ .•... ·.· .. , ~ .... 
.. 
61ld Const1tdlobel lii~w.~. - 1ibat U.al7' -~ 
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